
LKTCUS TO THE IWKtt
Daw Editor;? PJmum print this in

The Enterprise;
Wreagly Aeeaead; A New Unit Of

Meaavre Feud
We feel that we have been falsely

accused by the person who wrote the
piece in this paper in recant to the

basketball game between Jamesville
and Farm Life, when he said that the

Farm lifeboys were treated with dis-
courtesy. This is the tost time that

we have been accused of this before, I
and we have played and hope to play
better teams than Farm Life. Farm

Life chose the court that we were to
play on.

The reason that the Jamesville ref-

eree refereed the game in Farm Life
ic because they wanted him to. If

they were dissatisfied with his referee-

ing, why didn't they complain on the

court? Why get us to our back and

do it? Why not go about it in a

sportsmanlike fashion? This is one

of the first teachings of athletics. We

ao heartily agree that Jamesville will;
never play Farm Life this year any!
way. We would like to inform them

that they play a very low degree of

basketball.
According to our critic's estimation

he has raised the unit of measure
from a 12-inch foot to a 180-inch foot
when he said that our court was 2x6

feet. What did Farm Life have to
do with bringing a neutral referee lo
Jamesville? The home team always

furnishes a "neutral" referee when

one is to be furnished. It was firmly

agreed with Mr. John Lilley and Mr.
Buck Meadows, who was the "neutral"
referee, that he should referee the

first half and Jamesville the second.

It would have been perfectly satis-
factory if Mr. Meadows had called the
game. It looked as if it was his first

officiating. \ |JM|
We are very sorry that Farm Life

made the remarks they have. We

can not lay it to nothing but sheer
ignorance of practical basketball.

A .READER.
Jamesville, N. C., Feb. 18, 1926.

WANTS
AGENT WANTED IN MARTIN

County territory. Sworn proof of
|76.00 a week. $1.60 an hour for
spare time. Introducing finest guar-
anteed hosiery, 126 styles and colors.
Low prices. Auto furnished. No cap
ital or experience necessary. W.ilknit
Hosiery Co., Dept A-86, Greenfield,

Ohio. f» 4t

TALKING MACHINE MOTORS RE-
paired. Six years' experience.

Prices reasonable. Workmanship
guaranteed. H. B. JftpHoman, William-
ston, N. C. fl2 Btpd

FOUND IN FIELD: RED MALE PIG

weighs about 60 pounds. Smooth

crop right ear, swallow fork split in
left Owner please apply to Augustus
Wynne. fl6 2t

CATTLE TAKEN UP: ONE SMALL

Jersey cow, with frosty and black
nose, had bell on; a calf; and a red

and white bull. Dennis Coltrain, care
Dawson Coltrain, R. F. D. 4. fl6 2t

WANTE DTO PROCURE A SHARE
crop with a good man, or will work

part time for wage, and tend half
crop. Can furnish first-class refernce.
"W," care Enterprise. fl6 3t

FOR SALE: COTTON SEED MEAL,
SB7 per ton and $1.90 per bag. See

John Peel at the Dixie Warehouse

G. Staton fl6 St

WANTED: ONE-HORSE TENANT
with plenty of labor and help. See

J. G. Staton. fl6 2t

LOST: NEW HORSE COLLAR, NO.
17; tan leather. Return to J. M.

Moseley. '

PURE BRED RHODE ISLAND RED
eggs for hatching. Ca|l 126 or see

Mrs. Charley Mobley. fl9 6t

WANTED: SEWING OF ANY KIND.

Am equipped with hemstitching and
picoting machine for special work. Tel
ephone 1642. Mrs. Terapie L. Taylor.
Jl9 2t

WANTED: OLD-TIME FURNITURE,

sofas, beds, desks, tables, chairs, cup-
boards, chests, sideboards with long

lege; andirons, fenders. Send rough
outline with decryption. Highest cash
plicae; will call anywhere. Agents

wanted. Steinmetz, 1411 N. 22nd St.,
Wrh?ad, Va. f2B 8t

WANTED: TENANT FAMILY OF 8
ar 4 to can for about 20 acres. O.

K. Roberson, t miles from Everett* on
Hamilton Bead. .

f23 Btw

LOST: BLACK CAMEO, WITH RING

la \u25a0nallei Lost Monday between
flw home of Mrs. N. T. Perry and
Mia. A. B. Da?tag. Finder please
call Mrs. N. T. Perry. It

**'«. . NOTICE

I hereby forbid any person from

i*r~"

notice or saub or land
Under and by virtu* of the authori-

ty contained in a certain deed of trust
executed by John E. Williams
wife, Mary A. Williams, on the 2nd
day of November, 1928, and of record

in the public registry of Martin Coun-
ty, in book N-2, at page 416, to secure
certain notes of even date and "tenor
therewith, and the conditions therein
contained not having been complied
with, and at the request of the parties

interested, the undersigned trustee
will on the 20th day of March, 1926,
at 12 o'clock m., in front of the court-
house door in the town of Williamston
N. C., offer for sale to the highest, bid-
der for cash, the following described
property, to wit:

Lying on both sides of the Atlantic
Coast Line railroad near Wiltz Siding,

bounded on the north by the lands of

Buck Williams, on the east by lands f
of Ransom Roberson, on the south by

lands of J. M. Hopewell, and on the
west by the lands of Noah Roberson
and Henry Riddick, containing 50
acres, more or less, and«being the
same land whereon the said John E.
Williams and Mary A. Williams now

live and being the same land willed

to the said John E. Williams in the
will of John D. Williams and Polly
Williams.

This the 19 day of February, 1926.
ELBERT S. PEEL,

123 4tw Trustee.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

Having this day qualified as admin
istrator of the estate of Henry Coun
cil deceased, all parties holding claim
against said estate are hereby notified
to file same fnr payment on or before
January the sth, 1927, or this notice
will be plead in bar of their recovery.

All persons indebted to paid estate
are requested to come forward ana
make immediate payment of same.

This January sth, 1926.
jl26tw KENNETH COUNCIL,

Administrator of Henry Council.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE

Having qualified as executor of the
estate of R. E. Roberson, deceased
late of Martin County, North Carolina,
this is to notify all persons having
claims against the estate of the said
deceased, to exhibit them to the under-
signed at Williamston, North Carolina

on or before the 28th day of January

1927, or this notice will be pleaded in
bar of their recovery.

All persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment

This the 28th day of January, 1926.
T. F. HARRISON.

j29 6t Executor of R. E. Roberson.

NOTICE

Having this day qualified as execu-
tor of the estate of Hannah Daniel,"
late of Martin County, all persons
holding claims against said estate are
hereby notified to present same for
payment on or before February 1,
1927, or this notice will be plead in
bar of their recovery.

All persons indebted to said estate
will please come forward and pay
same.
, This February 1, 1926.

P. E. GETSINGER,
Executor of estate of Hannah Dan-

iel. f2 6tw

NOTICE OF RESALE
Under and by virtue of the power

of resale contained in that certain
deed of trust executed to the under-
signed trustee on the 2nd day of April
1925, and of record in Martin County ,
registry in book Q-3, page 363, secur-
ing a certain bond of even date there-
with, the stipulations not having been
complied with, and at the request of
the holder of said bond, the under-
signed trustee will, on the 20th day of

February, 1926, at 12 o'clock noon, in
front of the courthouse door of Mar-
tin County, offer at public Bale to the
highest bidder, for cash, the following
described tract of land:

Known as the Ridden Knox farm,

containing one hundred (100) acres,

more or less, adjoining the lands of
R. L. Taylor, Jesse Leggett, and the
Allen farm, and being the same prem- j

90 Day Burt Oats
Buckeye Incubators-

Maine Grown Seed Irish Potatoes-
* _ * - V

Larro Dairy, Chicken and Biddy Feeds-
"*

i '

Nissen's Wagons, Cart Wheels and Axles

C. D. Car&arphen & Co.

HMK KNTEKPItfSK. WIf.UAMSTON. NORTH CAROLINA

ises described in deed from &. L.

Taylor and wife to Octavius Knox,
dated January 5, 1015, and of record
in Martin County public registry in
book L-l, page 278, and deeded by

V. K. Taylor and wife to Jesse Leg-

gett, of raoord in hook P*B®

I to which reference may he had for de-

i B. A. CRITCHEE,
r 19 4tw Trustee.

FOR GOOD GARDENS
USE T. W. WOOD and SONS SEEDS

FOR SALE BY

W. J. HODGES Groceries

ATWATER KENT
RADIO

5fliJ}es\jMfomnd] 1iJ}es\jMfomnd]
but only 6K high j

/"\NE ADVANTAGE of this famous receiving set ?

v/ the Model 20 Compact?ls (bat you don't have to
move your furniture around to make room for it. It
fit*in anywhere.

Another Uthat It's bigger in performance than most
sets twice its slse. And the price Is right where you'd
like to have It!

Let us show you how the Model 20 Compact looks,
1 what It does, and how tally you can buy u. Demon*
| station today, ifyou ilk*.

J. W. Watts, jr
Williamston, North Car.

Old Mill Inn
Menu

Oysters
Half Shell Stewed Fried Scalloped

Soups
Vegetable Chicken Tomato Consomme

Fish
Whitefish Sea Bass with Tahar Sauce Scollops, Tomato Sauce

Smets With Tartar Sauce

Roasts or Broiled Meats
Roast Beef, Brown Gravy Roast Pork, Apple Sauce

Roast Chicken, Giblet Sauce

Steaks and Chops, Etc.
Broiled Tenderloin Steak, Platter, with Julienne Potatoes

Broiled Sirloin Steak, Platter?With French Fried Potatoes
Broiled Porterhouse Steak, Platter, With Hash Brown Potatoes

Veal Cutlets With Tomato Sauce
Pork Chops With Frifcd Apples and Baked Sweet Potatoes

Cold Meats
Ham Chicken Pork

Vegetables
Irish Potatoes Sweet Potatoes Cabbage Corn

Beans Peas Tomatoes

Salads
Chicken Salad Lobster Salad Lettuce Salad Fruit Salad

Tomato Salad
Stuffed Tomato and Stuffed Lettuce Salads

Sandwiches
Hold and Cold Sandwiches of All Kinds

Desserts
- Apple Pie Peach Pie Potato Pie Knee Meat Pie

Custards and Puddings of AU Kinds
Ice Cream and Sherbets

Drinks
Cofiee and Tea?Hot or Cold

Old Mill Inn
Simon LilleyProp. 'Phone 1534

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE

Having qualified as executor of the

estate of 11. B. McGowan, deceased,
late of Margin County, North Carolina

this is to notify all persons having
claims ag&inst the estate of said de
ceased to exhibit them to the under-
signed at Greenville, N. C., or to D.
M. Clark, his attorney, at Greenville,
N. C., on or before the 12th day of I
January, 1927, or this notice will be
plead in bar of their recovery. A 1
persons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment.

This the 12th day of January,l926.

E. M. McGOWAN,
Executor of M. B. McGowan, deceas-

FOR OVER 40 YEARS
HALL'S CAT AT! H XK.rjK'IIVE h*«

beftii n inatm»nl of
Catarrh. It : n Ointment
which Quickly * :;iid the In-
'??rnnl M-dU inf. ",-hlch acts
through the . n tiio Mucous Sur-
faces, thus nilui ii k' "he l"(lnmm»tlun.

HALL'S f M'tlt'M Mhltltl\B ap a
Blood I'ur'r. r ' onJtrful results.

AU drt -

V. ,T. ? Toledo, Ohio.

Willie Winkle Shoppe

Announces Its
Opening

FEBRUARY 26th
of Millinery-and Hand-Made

Clothes for Infants

Children and Matronly
Ladies Hats a Specialty
Opening Hour 10:30 a. m.

THE WANNAMAKER-CLEVELAND
SEED FARMS

-
~ -

1 1 t
ST. MATTHEWS, & C

A Continuation ofthe Breeding awl Sale of

The Famous Wannamaker-Cleveland Big

801 l Cotton Seed
By the Originator and Breeder

Bred by the Plant-to-row method since 1908
Owned and Operated by Wannamaker Brothers

Latest Improved Seed Direct From the
Originator and Breeder

See your county agent, T. B. Brandon,
who is taking orders for a carload at spec-

ial LOW PRICES.
' f23 8t -

"I'm Satisfied"
That has been the answer made by scores of our customers in reply
to the query: "How did you like our fertilizers last year?"

TWO IMPORTANT WORDS:

"I'm Satisfied"
x i "

' - ? ' ?'

~/"
"

-

They explain why those same farmers are now buying Phillips'
Fertilizers again. The big majority of our customers this year is
composed of those who bought last year.

They are convinced as to the merits of Phillips' Fertilizers. Con
vinced of the quality of the goods and the service that they get in
prompt deliveries.

ARE YOU SATISFIED?

You Will Be If You Use

PHILLIPS FERTILIZERS
' *

*

Phillips Fertilizer
Company

WASHINGTON, N. C


